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Monroe DCCW Heads 
* 

Friday, Nov. 19, 1965 • ^ 

Busy Women Get Job Done 

DISTRICT PRESIDENTS of Monroe Conaty't fo«r dhrWoM of the Woeesa* 
CouncU of Catholic Women are, In top picture, from left, Mrs. Robert Taylor, 
Southeast district and Mrs. Donald l^rch, Southwest district. In the lower 
photo are, from left, Mrs. Anthony Voelkl, Northeast district, and Mrs. 
Elmer Hlldehrand, Northwest district. Each district is made up of from 
15 to 29 Catholic women's organisations. 

The first presidents of the 
four newly created districts of 
the' Council of Catholic Women 
in Monroe County, were already 
busy women vh-.efore Jhey 
stepped into their new joes. 

Heading the largest district, 
the Southeast, is Mrs. Robert 
(Lois) Taylor, of Branch Ave
nue?—wifle of .a.manufacturers 
representative, mother of four 
grammar school students, audi 
graduate of New RocheUe Col' 
lege. An active member of a 
new parish, Queen of Peace, 
she was its tint catechist and 
served au vice-president when 
its Rosary Society was formed, 

Preaidiiig over the smallest 
district, the Southwest, is Sirs, 
Donald (Maureen) Lerch, of 
Greenbriar Drive in St Helen's 
parish, sirs. Lerch's husband is 
a chemical engineer at Kodak 
Park and they are parents of 
three small children, A Naiar-
eth College graduate, with a 
B.S. in nursing, Maureen has 
done both public health and 
school nursing in the past 

Mrs Anthony (Lottie) Voelkl 
is in charge of the Northeast 
district She and her husband, 
an employee of the Health. Bu
reau, reside on Ernst Street, 
and have three children and 
four grandchildren. Mrs. Voelkl 
has-lived almost all of her life 
-in St Stanislaus parish, where 
she attends daily Mass and has 
been active in the Rosary, Sa 
cred Heart and St Ann's so
cieties and the Holy Name of 
Mary. A seamstress, she "re
ceived her training at RIP. 

President of the Northwest 
district is Mrs. Elmer (Edith) 
Hildebrand of Magee Avenue, 
who has the distinction of hav
ing been urged to take the 
presidency by Bishop Casey. 
whose parish is in that district. 
She too grew up in her present 
pariah, Sacred Heart and has 
served in the past as president 
of the Rosary Society. Her hus
band in with the Rochester Tel
ephone Corporation; they are 
the parents of two high school 
and two grammar school stu
dent! 

Why would four already in
volved women take on the add
ed burden of a district presi
dency? Each in her own way 
answered this questiion: 

"Because there is so much 
good to be done!" Lottie Voelkl 
put i t Edith Hildebrand ex
pressed regret that she hadn't 
been more active in the Coun 
cil before this year "because 
thereTs suchTarneed." Maureen 
Lerch simply stated, "I was 
ready for something more re
warding than card parties and 
fashion shows!" Lois Taylor 
said that she enjoys her Coun 
cil work because it is, "a place 
where I meet with vital, and 
thinking Catholics. Through the 
Council I can get information 
on the world at large that I 
can't get any place else." 

Asked to comment on what 
they hoped to achieve during 
their terms sf effke, all four 

stressed a desire to make their 
affiliates more aware of: the 
Council, the need fair Christian 
charity, and the vast challenge 
of living in our rapidly chang
ing society. All have found ad
vantages in the recent division 
•f the Deanery; the attendance 
at meetings Is better and there 
is more opportunity fori pet-
soaah contact in the smaller 
groups. At the same tine, the 
four presidents share with each 
other successful ideas and tech
niques and all districts cooper* 
ate on certain projects, 

Lois Taylor sums up the ad
vantages of DCCW *work by 
pointing out that the Council 
informs and shares add "is one 
organization which snows the 
Church as a serving Church, 
which is, after all, the Church 
of the future!" 

—Betty Skidds 

OPPORTUNITY 
AGAIN AT 

25 Years Ago 
(From Catholic Courier 

files, Nov. 21, IMS) 

Bishop Kearney called upon 
every Catholic man, woman and 
child to join in the Day of 
Prayer directed by Pope Plus 
XII for victims of war and res 
toration of peace in the world. 

Decision to build a new hos< 
pital on Genesee Street adjoin

ing St Mary's Hospital and 
Nurses Home was announced, 

Prayers for peace, support of 
the National Defense program 
and expansion of their charita
ble activities were urged upon 
Catholic Daughters of America 
at their first New York State 
conference held at Hotel Roch
ester. 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND aiUSIOUSuARTICLB 

TO MAKE IT, POSSIBLE FOR EVERY HOME 
TO HAVE A NATIVITY SET AT A PRICE 
EVERYONE CAN AFFORD??!RANT'S PRE. 
SENT5 4WWCiP^At 5SC 

:n 

12 Pine* Sat—5" (wtth StobU) 

20 Pioce Sot—5" (with Stoblt) $14.40 

COME IN AND SEE TH1 LARGE SELECTIONS OP 
NATIVITY SCENES AT A VARIETY OF PRICES. 

TRANT'S 91 CHsNM Aw. M, 
M l Maklta St, 

4S4-1I1S) 

Rshtr Grod 
I I I L/QrW n f f l l 

Color Guard Contest 
Slated For Nov. 26 

1XWIN R. SOOTING 

Mercer * Burke, attorneys at 
law, 22SH Powers Hotel, Roch
ester, announce that Edwin 
Richard Soeffing has become 
associated with their firm. Soef
fing, who resides st 464« St 
Paul Blvd., is an honors gradu
ate of St John Fisher College, 
and attended law school at Vll-
laneva University in Philadel
phia, Pa. He enters the practice 
of law after serving on the 
editorial staff of Lawyers Co
operative Publishing Company. 

The Aquinas Institute Band, 
one of the top schoolboy march
ing units in the nation, will 
sponsor "Color Salute," a color 
auard contest, on Friday, Nov. 
W, st tae CaT.O. auditorium, 60 
ehei tnot-St- -^—^ _.. „ ..... 

A breath-taking colorama of 
flags.and gaily costumed march-
^••WilaWSIW^W^WP+^T^l^WWgf. .Jr^*z^, 
•aces eathralkc, aa the ymt% 
fulmarchari strut and wheel in 
spectacular fashion. 

The program featuring the 
top local guards-will alto In
clude the famed "Majesties" 
from S t Catharines, Ontario, 
The Aqulna* guard will present 
an- exhibitions drill. 

Highlight of the evening will 
be the-appesxance of the Aquin
as Band, performing marching 
and show tunes that nave made 
the local group a favorite 
wherever they go. The Aquinas 
Band is currently the New York 
State American Legion Band 

Champions. The Color Guard 
was awarded first place honors 
at the New York State Exposi
tion in Syracuse last August 

Members of the Aquinas Band 
Boosters' Club will join with the 
tb^Ban41n,pro4u5iiyLi«^!?F* 
Admission price Wjmrter 

[ults and 90c for students. The 
inta*twlU-start--at^^t45-pja^-

tnfo: 
all spectators. 

Compltto BATHtOOM 
All «n*W ONE CONTRACT 

• Prompt estimates 
• <)alck service 

J[jQttsU^j»ateri«l 
JAMES CROWLEY 

^ ^ ^ S - 3 j O 0 ~ ^ - ^ 

Seton Groups 
In Action 

lfTH BRANCH of Seton 
Workers of St Mary's Hospital 
to be entertained by Mrs. Ray
mond MurpAy of Bonnie Brae 
Ave., Saturday, Nov. 20 1 p m 
Election of officers to follow. 

Start yiiir 

OWN 

WINE 

CELLAR! 

HENNER'S OWN IMPORTED FRENCH WINES 

All the Ftmout Vintage of ISM 
All Skmdkmf 24 ox. Lorg* Sis* 

y ^ v ^ ^ % W ^ V W v^^^^^^v*** 

Too elegant 
to open? 

Too 
smoom-

CftottounsHrf 
duPopo 

Margaux 

Pommard 

Saint Estoph* 

£ ^ f £ Bortfowx Rougt $ 1 2 0 

$ 2 0 7 fcoo|otti $ | 58 

$036St.Emilion $ | 6 I 

$|88Msdoc $|50 

Macon Rougn $ 1 3 8 

FINE 

WINES 

FOR 

THANKSGIVING 

Salute tire season with 

Tl̂ smootiiestvvhisl̂ ever 
^ 0 ^ -' 

. w i r -
aouunuacy 

!v«ot 

nnsV * sjgamwpnawssnuBiisssw 
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WHITE 
J 1 7 7 Bordeaux None $ 1 20 

$|6lBarsKK $ | 71 

$138Gravts $ | 31 

PINK 
Prwnk* Rot* Supcri*** $ f 00 

w w w * * * * * * * 
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It's Shocking! 
You may not know i t . . . but you're a walking 

500-volt charge on dry days • . . 

Arc you shocking your Husband, your children, your friends? If yew spsufc and 

crackle when you touch a metal object or people, the air in your liome is too 

dry or "overheated". Not only is this an annoying phenomenon, it is slowly 

stealing your beauty. Natural moisture is still the secret of the lo-veliest com

plexions. Sources such as the AMA point out that overheated dry air speeds 

evaporation ©f~ natural moisture froflUhe skin surface. Without natural mois

ture skin becomes brittle and roiigh. This evaporation of skin rrsoistare also 

means the body feels cooler so mat even when the temperature is at vhtt you 

think should be comfortable, you still feel cold because of die lack «f hamidity, 

TOASTMASTER GIVES Y O U N E E D E D H U M I D I T Y I N 

F U R N I T i m E - S T O E CABINETS OF EXCEPTIONAL BEAUTY 

TOASTMASTER 

AUTOMATIC 

HUMIDIPIE1RS 
The Toastmaster Custom Console fea
tures the famous "waterfall" filtered-
air humidity system that quickly restores * 
vital moisture, to p a r c h e d , furnace-
healed air. Five furniture style models 
offer a wide variety of capacities and 
convenience features for home and 
office. The model shown humidifies up 
to 2400 sq. ft. of living area . . . draft-
lessly evaporates up to 15 gallons of 
water daily. Unit turns on and off auto
matically to maintain proper moisture 
level. 

»£9*5 
Assort Any Combination of 12 or 
moro Baffles and Deduct 10% 

from thoPrke shown 

W« Gksdh/ Drihrwr — Phon« I f 5-7674 

HENNER'S IJiiior Mm 
A INTONATIONAl WINE ROOMS 

544- 554 €HIU 

Other models In all price images. 

Use oW Convenient budget, terms and pay as little ss $5.00 a month , 
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